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MP3 PLAYER USER INSTRUCTIONS 

 
Thank You for purchasing the MP3 player. If You have Any Questions Please contact seller.We 
have gave every product one year warranty. 
Please use the USB or a card reader to make the contact the micro sd card to your 
computer,drag the files or folders to the card. 
**TO TURN ON/OFF: 
~ ON/OFF switch on top left of player is used to turn MP3 player. completely ON/OFF. 
~ Hold middle button to turn MP3 player into alternate ON/OFF mode (While MP3 switch is 
set to ON). 
NOTE_1: Make sure both (Off Time / Sleep Time) POWER OFF settings are set to Zero so 
MP3 player does not turn off or sleep while inactive or while exploring Main Menu items. 
NOTE_2: To retain changed settings please turn off MP3 player first by holding middle button. 
~ You can also turn the screen back on when it goes off by clicking any button.  Screen will 
return to last screen used. 
~ Player can be used while recharging. Click any button to display MP3 Main Menu. To return 
to Recharging mode hold middle button. 
~ MICROSD: To release microSD, located next to ON/OFF button (Top) momentarily press 
down with fingernail. 
* RECHARGING NOTE: ON/OFF switch must be in ON position when connected to 
computer or recharging. 
**MAIN MENU: 
~ Click MENU button to enter selected Menu options and ensure your choice. 
NOTE: Click VOL button to return to previous menu or press longer to enter volume 
adjustment. 
~ To PLAY/PAUSE: (Middle Button),  
* MUSIC: 
~ Supported Formats: MP3,WMA,OGG,APE,FLAC,WAV,AAC-LC,ACELP 
~ Click MENU button to select options While Paused or Playback: (Play mode, Sound settings, 
Add to playlist, Remove to playlist, Delete, Bookmarks) 
~ To PLAY/PAUSE: (Middle Button), Previous Song: (Front Left Button), Next Song: (Front 
Right Button) 
* VIDEO:  
~ Supported Formats: AMV, AVI 
Click MENU button to select options While Paused or Playback: (Brightness, Repeat, Delete 
video, Create playlist) 
 

* RECORD: 
~ Options While Paused: (Start voice recording, Recordings library, Record format,Record 
settings) 
~ Click middle button to PLAY/PAUSE, Hold to Save 
~ Microphone is located at bottom of MP3 player under Strap Loop, in middle of USB port & 
Earphone connection 
* Folder view:  
~ View all the folders or files in the player. 
* FM RADIO: 
~ NOTE: Earphones must be connected to MP3 player for FM Radio to detect available radio 
stations. 
~ To automatically save available stations, Click MENU --> Auto tune. 
~ To manually search stations by holding left & right buttons. 
~ To scroll thru Preset stations click middle button. 
~ Menu options while listening: (Start FM radio recording, Save to preset, Clear preset, Auto 
tune, Tune region, FM recordings) 
* PICTURE: 
NOTE: Plays animated JPG, BMP, GIF, ANIMATION GIF files 
~ Displays Pictures Folder/Files 
~ To Select picture use Previous/Forward (left/right buttons) 
~ Click MENU button to display selected picture file. 
~ Options While Paused: (Brightness, Slideshow settings, Delete picture, Create playlist) 
* SYSTEM SETTINGS:  
(Language,Sleep timer, Display settings, Date and time, Information, Format device, Factory 
settings) 
~ SYSTEM TIME SET: (Date and time): middle button serves as Tab to select. Left/Right 
buttons to advance/previous number selection. Click MENU to set. 
You can also turn the screen back on when it goes off by clicking any button.  Screen will 
return to last screen used) 
~ FORMAT DEVICE: Format microSD card so all saved items are deleted. 
* EBOOK: 
~ Displays folders/text files. Select TXT file then click Menu button to view.  
~ Options During Playback: (Play settings, Delete ebook, Bookmark Select, Delete bookmark, 
Add bookmark, Page select) 
Note: If your computer can't recognize the player, please try plug out of the micro sd card, and 
drag your songs to it with a card reader. 



§ 15.19 Labelling requirements. 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 

 
§ 15.21 Information to user. 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
  
§ 15.105 Information to the user. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
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